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COOS HAV OCTOIIKIt DAYS.

of climate, wasn't
SPEAKING golden and glorious

October doy7 And
Isn't October a glorious month In

this favored flection? All months
nre golden hero, but some hold great-

er beauties than others and October
is one.

Scarfs of purple mist float from
the distant hill tops and the water
grows sluggish where the brook
winds among the autumn grasses.
Frosts have mellowed tho coloring
of trees and weeds and meadows.
Under tho fresh whiteness of the
Btars the world lies waiting for the
fogs and gray misty days of win-

ter.
There nre warm days,-a- s yesterday,

but not tho frank warmth of sum-

mer. Twilight comes quickly and
the chill of nutumn follows faBt. A

Boft dreaminess haunts tho valleys

and tho sunshine holds a dull orange
Bplendor. Something deep and thril-

ling stirs In the brisk wind's passing.
It seems l'ke a ghost of some van-

ishing beauty, a tender regret for
an inevitable ending.

And yet there Is something about
tho season that takes us wonderfully
nenr to tho mysterious heart of
things. There Is a kind or gay brav-

ado In tho brightness and warmth, In

the bravo mnturlty of nature. Octo-

ber seems like a proud warrior meet-

ing death with a blithe smile of
courage. Tho fullness, tho richness,
tho splendor nothing quite stifles
the swift, glad spirit of triumph of
youth fulfilled, of dauntless unquest-
ioning gallantry. There arc bright
banners and hold shadows and a Jest
In tho fnco of tho grim destroyer, and
gray days coming.

I PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

GKO. W. CAIIU or Myrtlo Point
left Snturdny on the llrcakwater en
routo to Portland and Spokane,
where ho contomplntoB purchas-
ing a now Wlnton enr for his
stage lino at Myrtlo Point. Mr.
Carr has In view a project where-li- y

ho will start u now stngo lino
from Myrtlo 1,'olnt to Marshllold,
making two round trips dally.
'With this lino in sight the people
or both places will bo greatly bon- -

elltted by tho improved service.

r

City Engineer Sandberg Says
Public Under

Way Reach Large Sum.
P. A. Sandlmrg, City Knglneor of

llnndod. spent n few hours In Marsh-Hel- d

Saturday. He reports business
lively In tho Work
Is progressing r:pldly on many new
buldlugH In course or construction.

The K. P. building Is being moved
to make way ror a new street which
is being opened up. This, with tho
extensive IniprovomunlB being made
on her strecta brings the total
Htreet work under way to a grand
totnl or $50,000.

"That Is just an Indication of
what wo nro doing In Handon," Mr.
Sandburg said.

HANDON PIONKKIl DKAD

Mrs. K.llcii M. Williams, Aged Hi
Passe Away.

Mrs. Kllen M. Williams died at
her Home In Handon at-- tho rlpo old
age or S I years :t mouths and 11

days. Tho deceased was born In

Connecticut Juno .'SO, 1S29, her mai-

den name being Kllznboth M.
Thomas. She lived in Connecticut
until she was 5 years old and then
movetl with her parents to Ohio,
where nho grew to womanhood and
was married In 1S5I to K. P. Wlll-iaui-

To thin union five children
were born, three of whom are liv-

ing. Mrs. W. H. Logan of this city
IB a daughter and slio liar, two sons,
one In Ohio and one In Florida,

Mr. Williams died in ISSl. Mrs.
Williams was a member or the Meth-
odist Church tor over 50 years.
Mrs. Williams lived In Ohio until 20
years ago when she came to Oregon
v.lth tho Logan family, first stopping
at Salem and three years Inter com-
ing to Coos County whore they have
lived over since--Hando- n Recorder.

Have your Joh printing done at
The Times office.
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HEAT

IS 115

Lacked Four Degres of Being
Hottest Day of Season

On Coos Bay.

Although yesterday was generally
believed to be the hottest day of tho
year, It lacked four degrees of reach-

ing the record established a month
or so ago. It was only 85 at noon
yesterday, according to tho official
reading of U. 13. Ostllnd, local U. S.

Weather Observer. Six weeks ago It

was 80 and tho hottest day on Coos
Hay since tho government established
a weather bureau here was de-

grees about five years ago.
Owing to the absence of wind yes-

terday tho heat seemed more In-

tense. There was not a semblance
of a breeze during tho day and the
Bun shone with extraordinary inten-

sity for Coos Uny.

There were a largo number at tho
beach and at Charleston Hay and
many went up Coos Itlvor. However,
tho hunt was unexpected and In con-

sequence, few had planned summer
outings. However, tho autos came

to tho rescue and nearly everyone
who hnd a machine available hied
away to tho beach.

The tug Powers took a large party
down to Charleston yesterday, C. A.

Smith and frlonds going for tho day's
outing.

Along the Waterfront. I

.

The Steamer Hardy nrrlved Satur-
day from San Francisco with about
150 tons of miscellaneous freight.

The Hardy, which arrived In port
Saturday evening from San Francis-
co, Is taking on freight at Porter.

AMONG THE SICK

V. J. Lenton, City Recorder of
Knstslde, who underwent an operation
for appendicitis the other day, Is get-

ting along nicely and was able to re-

turn home.
Lylo Chappelle, of North Pond,

who has been 111 for tho pnst fow

days. Is reported Improving.

' Kvery Coo liny man hns two
' hrandn or advice. Otto ror him- -

soir nnd one ror tho other fellow.
A

-- . of Nearby Towns

$50,000 STREET

WORKHDON

Improvements

UNDAY ADELINE

RECORD

XKWS OK FLOKKXCK.

Kvcnts Along Sliislmv us Told by
i The West.
!

The schooners Oakland nnd Hugh

llogan arrived from San Francisco
last Sunday. The Hogan carried tho
last of tho cement that Is to be ship- -

pod hero this season ror railroad
work. .

Fred Walte went to North Head
to remain thero nwhlle. Ho told us
that he knows a good thing when ho
sees It and does not intend to leave
this section permanently.

At a meeting or the commercial
club Friday evening, a resolution
was adopted In favor of appointing
a commission to look over the town
charter and see what Is needed In

the way of amendment.
The Star lleslnuraut and rooming

house has been purchased by Wilson
and Lewis, who will continue the
business to accoinmodate tho needs
of tho traveling public. Tho gentle-

men arrived hero from Portland.

.MVUTLK POINT CII.XNCiKS.

(!. S. Floyd and his crow last Fri-

day and Snturdny moved tho Tlko
Cook building to the lot north or Its
former location, at Third and Spruce
streets. Messrs. Cook nnd Mnthes
are now preparing to plaster tho In-

terior and will have a plate glass
front with a comer ontranco built.

The Chas, Adams building, occu-

pied by the city hall, has also been
moved to the corner of Fifth nnd
Spruce streets and Walter Condron
and his force nre now getting tho I.
O, O. F. Halt on First ready to movo
to the lots vacated by the moving of
the city hall. Myrtlo Point

MINUS AUK IXSPKCTKD.

California Parties Look at Orvil
j

Dodge's Mine,

MYHTLK POINT Ore.. Oct. 10.
Orvil Dodge reports that parties
from California have been examining

,tho gold prospects In southern Coos
county during tho last week. Sal-- j
moii mountain was the principal

j attraction. The principle geologist
says that he believes ho has found
oil in the Coqnllle valley. He nso
Intends making further Investigation
In the near future.

1111

GREAT VESSEL

Capt. Macgenn Pays Tribute
to Big Lumber Carrier

Has Fine Trip.

The Adeline Smith crossed In

this morning before daylight, heat-

ing the fog.

Miss Adeline Smith, after whom

tho ship was named, and F. A. Warn-

er were the guests aboardl tho big
lumber carrier, which was appro-
priately decorated In ihonor of ,her
distinguished passengers.

Cnpt. Macgenn, of tho Prenkwater,
was returning rroin a brief recre
ation visit In San Francisco, He Is

loud In his praise of tho Adeline
Smith, which he describes as "n com-

mercial battleship and one of tho
greatest freighters ntlont on tho Pa-

cific. Sho Is tho staunchest craft
at sea I have ever seen. There are
few passenger boats as well equip-

ped with cabin quarters as tho Ade-

line Smith. It was one or the most
delightful trps I overr had at-- sea."

The trip up partook more of
V..o naturo of a yachting trip with
a pleasant party of congenial spirits
aboard. Sunday evening there was
a sort of Impromptu ship concert,
with Capt. Macgenn In the leadnlg
role reciting some of his original
poetry, Includolng the seconill ennto
poetry, Including the second canto
or his "Marc Antony." The
Captain paid n special tribute o

Captain Nelson or the Adeline Smith
for his able sear.iaiiB'.ilp and manage-
ment of the vessel!.

During his stay In San Francisco
Capt. Macgenn visited ninny old
time rrlends, Including many former
Coos Payltes. He spent some time
with Dr. MeCornine at Herkeley and
took a ninety-tull- e auto spin, visit-

ing nil the principal points or In-

terest, Including n large new winery,
where he saw some vats containing
li.'.OOO gallons of wine. The Captain
did not sny anything about sampling
the contents, however.

Captain Mncgenn hns recovered
his old time health and spirits nnd
expects to resume coinmandi of 'the
Hrenkwater soon.

Mbby COM,. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS I'SKD. Phone Ti. Pacific
(.Ivorv mirl Trnnnror rnmnnv

News
PLEASURE PLACE

F. F. Friant Has Purchased
Quellin's Half Way House

and Will Re-op- en It.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F, Friant, recent

arrivals from Arizona, who visited
Marshlleld last week, have pur-
chased Dick Quellln'fl place nt Cor-bl- n.

formerly known as the "Half
Way House" Just half way between
Port Ortord and Gold Ileach. being
sixteen miles from each city. Tho
place Is located on the stage mart
between those cities and It Is Mr.
Frlant's Intention to open a hotel
and make a pleasure resort at the
place, which he will name "The Ari-

zona."
Mr. Friant, who Is an old railway

man, is enthusiastic over this section
and says It has the best prospects or
any place In the country.

KILLS ItKi IIKAU.
Three of the Mcllee brothers or

I.rldge were in Handon Thursday,
having brought down n band or stock
hogs. Tho Mcllees live In the heart
or the big game section or tho Middle
Fork nnd have many thrilling hunt-
ing stories to toll. Only quite recent-
ly two or the brothers, nccompnnled
by n pack of hunting dogs, happened
unexpectedly upon nn Immense black

' bear which after quite a chase took
a tree. Hoiug unarmed savo for a
,:12 callbro rovolver, and nlso being
determined not to let tho bear escape,
the elder brother followed the bear
up the tree and after a fierce hand
to hand struggle he succedud in dis-
lodging the bear and throwing him
to tho ground. Thereupon the other
brother dispatched the brute with a
wall directed shot with the revolver.
The hear was the largest seen in those
parts in many years. Handon Surf.

CHILD LOS ICS KINGKU
Mr. and Mtb. A. S. Johnston, of

Port Orford.. are In the city bringing
their four year old daughter who
unfortunately had the little finger of

$1800 a Year in This For
WHY BE BOSS-DRIVE- N ALL YOUR LIFE?

a
nf

X matter who you are, where
you are, If you can read and j

write and see, you can be HVC- - j

I CICSSITL.;
You, who rend this, consider:

visits most people more
than once, but you never know when

she'll come again."
Tills- printed message to you, com-

ing through tho public press, mny bo
last vIbU. And If you

have but one little spark of ambi-

tion In your makeup to rise above
the ovory-da- y drudgery of mere ex-

istence, you will act AT ONCK. Head

this typed message to the end, ab-

sorb Its meaning, think what It holds
out to you, AND ACT.

Salary slavery the curse of a
large majority of American manhood
nnd womanhood mny have blinded
you to what you can really earn In

this lucrative profession.
No mntter what you are doing,

what your trade, your profession or
your employment, no matter If you

live In the most remote purt of the
country; no matter what condition
of lire you may ho In. We can help
YOU to bigger, better and brighter
things. We can break the dreary,
monotonous dny by day existence that
goes with work-a-da- y drudgery. Most
or us have passed through that soir--,

Bamo, miserable existence. Karly to
bed, early to rise, In order that you
may punch the tlmeclock, mnke uion-- J

ey for your yourself
of the pleasures and enjoyments your t

Muker Intended you to have WK
KNOW what that sort or existence
means. A dollar looks like a cart-

wheel twenty places to put It. Yenr
by year. YOU GRIND YOUR VHRY
LIFK AWAY.

Come with us. He one or us. WK

can show you the way that loads to
a brighter lift, a lucrative profession
as yet In Ita Infancy. The world of
motion picture productions holds out
untold to YOU. YKS,
TO YOU. We nre a as-

sociation of motion picture-pla- y au

5 or right hand crushed In a door
sometime ago. Jler parents rushed
her to the emergency hoapltal whore
It war, found necessary ;o amputate
the linger at the first Joint.. Handon
World. i

.!. W,

GOLD ItK.XCIf DKATII.

Hoach for tho past aix years, lliil
ut'tor n liiu;eiiiiK IUiichk, of nun ei j

lie was seventy yearn old, a Civil War
fiilntm.. ntil ilttiii tin liiut Inn 1mi'u I

tuiwtiin iiiiii inning niv; Mini ii tmjn
of his life was unable to take any
nourishment, the cancer having oaten

.i... i. i.t.. .
i ;iy i lie kiu.uui pin nun en inn nice.
Kugeno Klsh, a pioneer of Kuchre
Creek section, died the same day of
luucor.

iik; m ok fish.
Fred Illldegren or Prosper made

about the best catch of salmon one
night that has been pulled off for
many years. Although llshlng alone
he succeeded In lauding I!S7 of the
silver horde. For several days the
boats hnve been averaging 100 fish
each.

SHIPS STOCK IIKKK.

C. A. (Jourloy shipped n enr load
of sheop and hogs to Marshllold last
Friday. Ho accompanied the ship-
ment nnd spent a fow days looking
after business matters at tho Hour-le- y

& Strong market there. Myrtle
Point Knterprlse.

SOMK HKLKilOl'S DON'TS

Dev. Samuel (iiegg Preaches on
What Humanity Needs.

RvangollBt Sainuol Gregg, gnve
his sermon on rollgloiiB "Wont'B and
Don'ts" last night to a large audl-onc- e.

Tho speaker did not in any
Bonso undertake to defend that bo
called religion that Is so narrow
that It will not emphaslzo tho true
meaning of tho principles of the
Fathorhood of God and brotherhood
of man. Ho said, among other j

things: "Tolling, struggling hu- -
manty wants more cheer, more ofi
the glad hand or rraternlty, In fact
thl slnnnlg world need-t- o

be nursed In tho almighty arm of
brotherly love and hugged so tlghtlv
that hell will he squeezed out of
It."

Special niblo lectures will he
given In tho Criistlan Church every
night this week by Evangelist Sam-u- el

Gregg. Subject tonight. "The
nihle. ita Place and Power."

thors, banded together for MUTUAL
benefit one for all and nil for one.

we have passed through
every stage of progression In our
adopted profession, until, by force of
will nnd environment, we have forg-

ed a SUCCKSS Hint Is growing larger
day by day, outstripping our most
sanguine expectntlons. At flint,
thrown together by clrcuinstanceB nnd
alllllatlon, then by successive stages
Into n small club for the Interchange
or Ideas, and finally NOW into u full
grown ussoclntlon of
SUCCESSFUL men and women.

Our work Is lucrative, easy and ed-

ucational. Our time is practically
our own. We owo ulleglance to no
employer. We nre FRI0K from the
drudgery or wages, u desk, u plow
or u snlescouuter. And we can help
you, can make you one of us. give
you every opportunity that at first
was denied us; Bee that you suc-

ceed we don't brook failure.
No, dear reader, we are NOT In

any sense either a
school, attempting the un-

attainable; nor distributors for tech-
nical works of overstocked publish-
ers, that have little value except tho
profit derived from their sale. Just
a mutual organization that Is bo
rounded, so conducted, Hint each
member is a help to each other; In
reality the most unique organization
or Its kind in the world today. It Is

an organization or SUCCKSS, Tor

SUCCKSS and built on SUCCKSS.
Our are In Los An-

geles, Calirornln In the very heart
of production.

producing companies nro
located NOW In t.hls city nnd Its en-

virons. Thnt number Is Increasing

25? South Hill Street

Almost shapeless as are many of the
afternoon and evening mantles their
effect is extremely smart and becom-
ing when worn by the woman who
knows how to wear them. The moat
supple of the new fabrics are used for
these wraps duvetyna, velours de
lalne, satin brocades and lames being
nmoiiK the most effective. Trimmings
are of stenciling, applique and fur.
One of the most stunning effects is
brought about by appllquelng a black,
or colored velvet figure to a plain, satin,
or velour When these designs,

fuchsias, roses, etc. are
applied on a fabrlo like camels' hair
cloth, In one of the new reds or yel-
lows, the effect is On smooth
silks and satins they stand out bolder,
but nre quite as smart. Trimmings of

TO Obtain Hither noll.ni llti.a.u. an
Out this coupon and lnclau IK stnli In
stamps or coin. Be sure to state number

Yon!

Here's Helping Hand That Will Convert Your

Lost Time Into Real Money. Don't be One
Life's Failures.

"Op-

portunity

Opportunity's

omployer.doprlve

opportunities

bloodthirsty

Individually,

professional

corres-
pondence

headquarters

motion-pictur- e

month by niontl.. Vo n, .

dally with every .novo ,f ,h '? '"tk
fu. business. We feel -
untold money-makh- q; 0?It holds out to YOU 'f, "'

rjKht Here In the ned' ha
the keynote 8lvtt

3 ,n
reunion. ourpro.

You think that . ,.
over what you are I,? r
absurd? Reader, consider-- T"! women In this profi

'' fon, tho rank ?S?workers are
woo to o,ooovi:;rvr

Kt more than either of ,hege J"
f you nin read, write and oE

H.e mos ordinary happening, ?
eryday ifo. you (,,n bucceeS C
coming l win. . Utcraryabi i,
NOT NKCKSSAUV. lt
be In your road. '

KNOW more or this profess T,know Is to act; to act Is to rece'l.V

NOW. TODAY, drop
address below and simply 8ay
mo details." n obligation. x0a,
lock bargain, no mortgage on n 'very existence. You'll gel by
mull an outline or our plan of oceri-tlo- n

nnd tho key to A LIFE THAT

IS WORTH LIVING. DE SOME.
HODY. We will show you how,,
Bhovo you Into siiccesfl.

Thla offer is limited, a, neat
ship Is limited by charter; therein
lino beyond which wo cannot go. Dj.

lay may put you outside the pale of

our association and Its money-makl-

You'll lose the rhaace

thnt conies but seldom If you put

orr writing. Send a postal or letter

today. Just say: "Send me deli'Ii

FRKK." Address

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY, DESK-K-- 35

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
of PHOTOPLAY AUTHORS

Los Angeles, Colifonii

DRAPERIES ON EVENING WRAPS

PICTURESQUE AND VAGUh

con-
ventionalized

splendid.

opportunities.

thl- - .nrt nffiir unllrnlieo
ploying Individuality. v

Fur. of course. U V'""J
thlB style of garment. M

season are being eiJA.V.:'
nabla color. It Is dimcult w

an. evening coat of tM ?

pink with a mole "Ulor In the same soft

effects will be soen on ever

little later. '
7977 made up in duvety"

lasse In some favo red

with moleskin, dyed ot

nnlshed with a quaint Orl

ornament of enamel or

make an attractive V
Three andor evening.

l Wuut i? ini-- h material
7977 In sUe 36. (t.

No. 7977 sizes 32.

N "

ni " ..,rot pattern ana size, measuring over the X(jdressfUllClt Daft Of th hint try, dlm.n.lin
Address Pattern Department y


